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…from all of us at the Auburn News and Stonebridge Press & 
Villager Newspapers, and from these local businesses. We are so proud of 
how resilient you’ve been to succeed despite the many challenges you’ve 

had to face this past year. May these times inspire you to �nd the strength 
to reach your goals in spite of adversity, and to �nd your purpose in life 

with love, happiness, and respect for all.  

Congratulations!

Grads, buy a car with 
 us in June and we’ll  

make your first payment  
up to $300.

harbroauto.com/grads

WORCESTER — The Baker-Polito 
Administration today announced that 
Quinsigamond Community College has 
received $150,000 and a total state bond 
investment of $25 million for a renova-
tion to create an innovation center for 
advanced manufacturing and robotics.

 
The investment will allow the College 

to upgrade and expand its current 
Athletic Center to Showcase and high-
light advanced manufacturing, robot-
ics, artificial intelligence, and hospital-
ity programming. These programs will 
help address a significant workforce 
and regional economic development 
need.

 
Luis G. Pedraja, Ph.D., QCC 

President said, “This investment from 
the Commonwealth is another valida-
tion of the amazing work that our fac-
ulty and staff perform to ensure that 
our students are being trained not only 
for the jobs of today, but for the jobs of 
tomorrow. I thank the Governor, Lt. 
Governor, and their entire administra-
tion for the faith they have in us to con-
tinue meeting the needs of our students 
and our community.”

 
When completed, QCC’s new I3Q 

Center will provide state of the art 
training for the following high growth, 
high demand disciplines:

•       Robotics/Advanced Manufacturing
•       Advanced manufacturing
•       Artificial intelligence

•       Drone training
•       Robotics
•       Mobile app development
•       e-Gaming testing lab
•       Website design & usability 
•       Hospitality and
•       Foodservice
 
The I3Q Center will also provide flexi-

ble space for students, faculty, staff and 
the community to gather to share ideas, 
networking and mentoring opportuni-
ties, receive counseling and wellness 
services and attend training confer-
ences and workshops.

 
As a renovation/expansion of the 

College’s existing Athletic Center, the 
I3Q Center will also house Wyvern 

Athletics intercollegiate sports teams 
as well as a full health and wellness cen-
ter for the college and the community. 

 
“This is an exciting day for the future 

of QCC and for our entire community, 
“said Dr. Pedraja. “I thank our entire 
QCC Family for their hard work and 
vision in developing a proposal that 
will ultimately come to fruition to 
enhance the workforce development 
and advanced training of our region.”

 
For more information about QCC, 

contact Josh Martin, Director of 
Institutional Communications at 508-
854-7513 orjmartin@qcc.mass.edu.

 

QCC receives $25 million bond investment for creation of I3Q Center




